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Corporate Olfice, Bharat Sanchar
Bhav/an, Room No. 505,
Janpath, HC Mathur l,ane,
New Delhi- 110001
Tel No. 011 23714522
E-mail: rezulation@isnl.co.in
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To

Chief General Managers,
All Telecom Circles/Telecom districts,
BSNL.

Sub: Instructions for provisioning of telecom services to Persons with Disabilities

-

regarding.
Ref: DOT lette. No. 800-26/2016-A5.II dated 16.12.2O2O
I am directed to refer letter under reference on above cited subject, whereby
following instructions have been conveyed for provisioning of telecom services to
Persons with Disabilities lPwD) as :
(PwD)

l)

In respect ofissuing ofnew mobile connections, following mandatory fleld shall
be irlserted at Sl. No. lA of the CAF & Database:
" lA.Persofts uithDrsability (PwD) _
(Yes/ No)
[KindIA dttach the certlJicdte for the same]"
ll) In case of existing customefs, the Licensee shall identify all its subscribers
between PwD or non-PwD category. The following shall be inserted at the end of
database of all its existins customers:Parameter
width
57.,Vo.
As applicable in tJle PwD-Y/N
O1 character
subscriber database

iii)

The PwD certificate taken from the existing customers/new customets shall be
linked/annexed with the CAF of the concerned customer. All such numbers should be
assigned a special category.
ivl In respect ofall its customer support seNices, the Licensee shall provide priori[r &
specialized services to the PwD category customers. For example, the Licensee shail
provide special desk manned by person(s) to receive calls/e-mails etc. lrom special
category customers using assistive technologies in ttreir call centres/customer
support centers.
v) The Licensee shall also implement pdority base routing for providing t]le
customer support services to the PwD customers.

ln

case of new mobile connections, the above instructions shall
implemented within three months of issue of the letter under teference.

2.

be

In tl.is regard, I am directed to request you to issue suitable instructions to
all concerned officers to implement above instructions witflin stipulated time

period.

E cl:

DOT letter 16.12.2020
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Copy to:
PGM/Sr.GM/GM(S&M-CM/NWP-BB/NwO-CM-1/NWO-CFA) with request to take
necessary actron aJld ensure timely implementation of guideines on above cited
subject.

"4
Covemmenl of :ndia
Ministry of Communiaations
Department of Tele.ommuniaatio!1s
(A.cess Se.vices WinS)
12tn Floor, Sanehar Bhal.ran, 20 Ashoka Road, Ne!4 Delht -

'

110 001

Dated, 16.122020

File No: 800-26/2015-AS,II
To,

Al1 Unified Licensees (having Acress Service Authorization)/ Unified Ac.ess
Servi.es Licensees/ Cellular Mobile Telephone Servi.e Liaensees

Slbjech Instru.tions for provisioning

of

telecom services

to

Petgons with

Disabili:ies (Pwt)- regarding

li

has bee. decided by the coBPetent authority to imPlement the following ir1
respect of provisio. ol telecom services to Peisons h'ith Disabilides (PwDr)-

i.

ii.

In reslecL oI issuing of new mobile co[nectio.s, following mandatory field slall
be inse.ted at Sl. No. 'lA of ll're CAF & Database:
" IA. Pctsotls it)itlt Disabilily (PiL,D)(\'cs/No)
IKnldlv attach ttu certifratu for the snnlel"
In case oJ existing mstomers, the Licensee shall identify ali its subscribers
beh./een Pi{'D or non-PwD categor]'. The follorving shall be inserted at the end
of database of all its existil1g custo&ers:_

width

5l.Nd.

As applicable in the
subscliber database

iii.

PrvD-Y/N

01

characte!

i\'.

The Pfi D certificate iaken from tie exi5ting custome$/new cusiomers shall be
linked/amrexecl with the CAF of the concemed customer, All suah nunbets
should be nssigred a sp€ial categor].
ln respect of allits custoner supPort scrvices, the Li.ensee shall proviLle Priority
(q speciallsed sen'ices io the P$'D categoly custorners. :or exaurPle, the Licensee
shall provide specia: desk marned by Person(s) to receive calls/e-mails et from special category cu,stomers using assistive tcchnologies in their cail

v.

centrc\/cusiomer suFPort cenues,
The Licensee shall also imPlcmerlt prioity base routing for Protiding the
clstomer supporl selviaes :o dte PwD custoBlerc.

2.

lD casc oi :re$' mobile connecfions, the above instluctions shall be implemen:ed
lvi:hir three mondls oi issue oi tlis leller.
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3.

the
othe! instructions except above Jo! subscribet verification shall lemain

$\?fs.rr'xoao
snr*k
(Nisha)

s;gne.

(As-n)
ADET (AS-]t}
310180
011-23
Tele No':
Copv to!
1. DG-T, DoT HQ
2. All Heads of l5A field units
3. COAI, New Delhi

4.

DDC (SR & Estates)

*For :he purpose of identilication of cuslomers under PwD catego?'

AD

means

PersolswitLbeoch$arkdisabilitiesie.notlessthan40%sPecilieddisabiutyasPer
Sec

2(r) of the RPWD Act 2016.
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